
GRAVES INTO GARDENS

SPOTIFY:
https://open.spotify.com/track/4wc8FpW9XCUaoxtii3CiCf?si=
0V2xGdj0RWqpl-c0k5s5vg

YOUTUBE:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KwX1f2gYKZ4

I searched the world but it couldn't fill me
Man's empty praise and treasures that fade
Are never enough
Then You came along and put me back together
And every desire is now satisfied here in Your love
Oh there's nothing better than You
There's nothing better than You
Lord there's nothing
Nothing is better than You
I'm not afraid to show You my weakness
My failures and flaws
Lord You've seen them all
And You still call me friend
'Cause the God of the mountain
Is the God of the valley
And there's not a place
Your mercy and grace won't find me again
You turn mourning to dancing
You give beauty for ashes
You turn shame into glory
You're the only one who can
You turn graves into gardens
You turn bones into armies
You turn seas into highways
You're the only one who can

https://open.spotify.com/track/4wc8FpW9XCUaoxtii3CiCf?si=0V2xGdj0RWqpl-c0k5s5vg
https://open.spotify.com/track/4wc8FpW9XCUaoxtii3CiCf?si=0V2xGdj0RWqpl-c0k5s5vg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KwX1f2gYKZ4


AMAZING GRACE/MY CHAINS ARE GONE

SPOTIFY:
https://open.spotify.com/track/5W9Al2ewPfzbWHOV2BAtBR?si=
OeZP_23JRwCkOQQQlyUmew

YOUTUBE: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jbe7OruLk8I

Amazing grace how sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me
I once was lost, but now I'm found
Was blind but now I see
'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear
And grace my fears relieved
How precious did that grace appear
The hour I first believed

My chains are gone, I've been set free My God, My Savior has
ransomed me
And like a flood his mercy reigns Un-ending love, amazing grace

The Lord has promised good to me
His word my hope secures
He will my shield and portion be
As long as life endures
The earth shall soon dissolve like snow
The sun forbear to shine
But God who called me here below
Will be forever mine
(Will be forever mine)
(You are forever mine)

https://open.spotify.com/track/5W9Al2ewPfzbWHOV2BAtBR?si=OeZP_23JRwCkOQQQlyUmew
https://open.spotify.com/track/5W9Al2ewPfzbWHOV2BAtBR?si=OeZP_23JRwCkOQQQlyUmew
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jbe7OruLk8I


GOOD AND GRACIOUS KING

SPOTIFY:
https://open.spotify.com/track/1gqhpCPMpTQu8G9mkpS1ib?si=
JvmLD93zSpiq3MHK-abLyQ

YOUTUBE:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NnExXYToQUo

I approach the throne of glory

Nothing in my hands I bring

But the promise of acceptance

From a good and gracious King

I will give to You my burden

As You give to me Your strength

Come and fill me with Your Spirit

As I sing to You this praise

You deserve the greater glory

Overcome, I lift my voice

To the King in need of nothing

Empty handed I rejoice

You deserve the greater glory

Overcome with joy I sing

By Your love I am accepted

You're a good and gracious King

https://open.spotify.com/track/1gqhpCPMpTQu8G9mkpS1ib?si=JvmLD93zSpiq3MHK-abLyQ
https://open.spotify.com/track/1gqhpCPMpTQu8G9mkpS1ib?si=JvmLD93zSpiq3MHK-abLyQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NnExXYToQUo


O what grace that You would see me

As Your child and as Your friend

Safe, secure in You forever

I pour out my praise again

You deserve the greater glory

Overcome, I lift my voice

To the King in need of nothing

Empty handed I rejoice

You deserve the greater glory

Overcome with joy I sing

By Your love I am accepted

You're a good and gracious King

Holy, holy, Lord Almighty

Good and gracious

Good and gracious

Holy, holy, Lord Almighty

Good and gracious King

Holy, holy, Lord Almighty

Good and gracious

Good and gracious



Holy, holy, Lord Almighty

Good and gracious King

You deserve the greater glory

Overcome, I lift my voice

To the King in need of nothing

Empty handed I rejoice

You deserve the greater glory

Overcome with joy I sing

By Your love I am accepted

You're a good and gracious King

You're a good and gracious King

You're a good and gracious King



EGYPT

SPOTIFY:
https://open.spotify.com/track/72SrSfTI6p9HCBuVKmCNu9?si=dYNMcMrTQ_ivPLhyUy
IwZw

YOUTUBE: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uEeCl1KyXiI

I won’t forget

The wonder of how You brought

Deliverance

The exodus of my heart

You found me

You freed me

Held back the waters for my release

Oh Yahweh

You’re the God who fights for me

Lord of every victory

Hallelujah, hallelujah

https://open.spotify.com/track/72SrSfTI6p9HCBuVKmCNu9?si=dYNMcMrTQ_ivPLhyUyIwZw
https://open.spotify.com/track/72SrSfTI6p9HCBuVKmCNu9?si=dYNMcMrTQ_ivPLhyUyIwZw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uEeCl1KyXiI


You have torn apart the sea

You have led me through the deep

Hallelujah, hallelujah

A cloud by day

A sign that You are with me

The fire by night

A guiding light to my feet

You stepped into my Egypt

You took me by the hand

You marched me out in freedom

Into the promised land

Now I will not forget You

I’ll sing of all You’ve done

Death is swallowed up forever



By the fury of Your love



ONLY A HOLY GOD

SPOTIFY:
https://open.spotify.com/track/6VtdWaBrPqG0NuxdjogzrM?si=6sXN9jvYRniZ
CgEYodEi9A

YOUTUBE: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7HSdeeCm8_g

Who else commands all the hosts of heaven
Who else could make every king bow down
Who else can whisper and darkness trembles
Only a Holy God

What other beauty demands such praises
What other splendour outshines the sun
What other majesty rules with justice
Only a Holy God

Come and behold Him
The One and the Only
Cry out, sing holy
Forever a Holy God
Come and worship the Holy God

What other glory consumes like fire
What other power can raise the dead
What other name remains undefeated
Only a Holy God

Come and behold Him
The One and the Only
Cry out, sing holy
Forever a Holy God
Come and worship the Holy God

Come and behold Him
The One and the Only
Cry out, sing holy
Forever a Holy God
Come and worship the Holy God

Who else could rescue me from my failing

Who else would offer His only Son

https://open.spotify.com/track/6VtdWaBrPqG0NuxdjogzrM?si=6sXN9jvYRniZCgEYodEi9A
https://open.spotify.com/track/6VtdWaBrPqG0NuxdjogzrM?si=6sXN9jvYRniZCgEYodEi9A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7HSdeeCm8_g


Who else invites me to call Him Father

Only a Holy God

Only my Holy God!

Come and behold Him

The One and the Only

Cry out, sing holy

Forever a Holy God

Come and worship the Holy God

Come and behold Him

The One and the Only

Cry out, sing holy

Forever a Holy God

Come and worship the Holy God

Come and worship the Holy God

Come and behold Him

The One and the Only

Cry out, sing holy

Forever a Holy God

Come and worship the Holy God


